
Breeding Terms for Cedarlake Labradors 

 

Stud fee Within the USA:  There are two options for payment of the stud 

fee. 

Option 1.  $1800.00 with a $400 service fee due at the time of breeding 

and the balance of $1400 due immediately after the puppies are born. 

Option 2.  $1700.00 stud fee due at the time of breeding. 

 

Payment:  Payment may be made by via PayPal or personal check made out 

to Anne Thornbury.  There is a 3% service fee when using PayPal.  Venmo 

may be used at no additional cost. 

 

Frozen semen is available for export.  Please email for more information, 

athornbury01@gmail.com. 

 

Repeat Breedings 

 

A litter shall be considered a litter if at least two live puppies are whelped. 

If the bitch fails to produce a litter a repeat breeding will be given.  A 

service fee of $200.00 is due for a repeat breeding if Option 1 was chosen 

for the initial breeding.  The bitch owner must pay for the shipping, 

extender, boxes, etc. again at the price of $120 for two complete boxes 

regardless of which option they originally chose. 

 

If the original bitch is no longer available to fulfill the breeding contract 

another bitch may be substituted.  The repeat breeding option is available for 

up to 2 years past the original breeding date. 

 

There will be NO refunds of stud fees. 

 

Fresh chilled shipments 

 

Two shipping boxes/kits and extender will be provided by Cedarlake 

Labradors for $120.00 (for 2).  The cost of the boxes and the shipping of 

boxes/extender to you for the breeding are in addition to the stud fee.   

 

The extender provided by Cedarlake Labradors will be the PurePup 

extender.  This is the extender that works best for our dogs.  These are the 

only boxes and extender that will be used, no substitutions. 

 



A FedEx account number or a credit card will be required before the 

breeding for the shipping charges. 

 

The owner of the bitch will be responsible for all expenses pertaining to 

shipping dogs or chilled/frozen semen.  These expenses include but are not 

limited to FedEx Charges, Airline Counter to Counter charges, and shuttle 

services to the airport.  These expenses are due at the time of the breeding. 

 

All bitches being bred to Cedarlake stud dogs are required to have 

progesterone testing done prior to breeding to determine the time of 

ovulation and the optimal time for shipping of semen and breeding. 

 

After a litter is whelped the bitch owner/breeder will send a completed 

Online AKC Litter Registration Form to Cedarlake Labradors for the 

signature of the owner of sire portion of the form.  We will then forward the 

forms onto the AKC. 

 

A copy of the bitch pedigree and all clearances are required before the 

breeding.  This can be emailed to us at athornbury01@gmail.com 

I agree to the terms as stated above. 

 

Bitch owner: ____________________          Bitch name:  ______________ 

Address:  _______________________ 

                _______________________ 

                _______________________ 

Phone:     _______________________ 

Email:     _______________________ 

FedEx#:  _______________________ 

Signature:_______________________ 

 

Cedarlake Labradors 

Anne Thornbury 

8731 Layman Rd 

Pleasant Plain, OH 45162 

513-324-6691 

Athornbury01@gmail.com 

 


